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ought to pass. It" would take a. great j

ITIlf III17IHP Mlbe sufficient for our needs 15.C00 for
eoast defense, , 5,00p in Alaska and the
balance on the frontier would be ample.

ize Ashe county to levy a. special tax.
Committee on . Counties, Cities and
Towns. iiOn motion of Senator Henderson. S. B.":11 many fees from lawyers, out would oe

of benefit 'to the people. - ;
Mr. - Baldwin of Forsyth said he was

opposed to the bill. He was opposed to
executors or administrators handling
itrust funds. . A trustee very often had
no estate at all. and anybody,' on his

49 (Senator London's libel law bill) was IBS11!
. .

" . .

Senator Cockrell Asks an Em-harass- ing

Question

oraerea to be printed.
Senator Vanh was .

ajdded tto the Com-- ,
ittee on Propositions and Grievances,

on . motion - of Senator Ward. i dea'th," if this bill passed, coul adminis- -

iter and have the handling of large tunas
Two Cadets Who Have Been

He did not know where, the men would
come from. With all the war feeling
men did not seem inclined to enlist. He
declared that it was true that the army;
should be increased to keej pace with
the navy. The lighting of this country,
would be done on the sea and not on
t Lu J and. He would vote for this bill,
however, because he feared its defeat
might result in disastrous consequences
to our arms in the Philippines. ;

Mr. Spooner (Republican) of Wisconsin
argued against the prohibition amend-mnt- s

siiL'L'Psti-- d bv Mr. Galiiimrer. as

Oxor ci hvtaouti being responsiWe" at' all.
UVCI a Mr. Simms of Wake said ifLengthy DebateBills Passed . j

The calendar was then taken up and
the following bills disposed of: j

S.-- 55, ii. B. 51, authoriaing town i

of Rocky Mount to issue bond for mu-- j

jo Secure Four Months

Schools in Every County Through Itwas incompetent to discharge the duties
of the trust, as Mr. Baldwin,- - suggested,
the court, oii motion, could remove him.Matter of Law

CAPLES GOTARMY BILL PASSED they were not to protect the army. He
hoped that Congress would-b- e prepared

uiV'ipai improvements. - xraseeu ana or
dered enrolled: I

S. B. 97,-- to incorporate the town of;
and seat CONVICTS ON ROADS

SR. 146, empowerinj the Committee
on Public Roads to employ a stenogra- - -

:

pher and typewriter. Passed and r sent! ;
to House. I .

S. B. 54. H. B,. 86, changing time of Wine IntmdllCeS a Bill
holding Superior Court of McDowell ' VVH151UII

FINE LEGAL ARGUMENT

On Rights of Married Women

-- Henderson Bill Defeated,

An Upper Class Man Tackled

Mr. Simms offered anamenamejit, tnat
applicaition for foreclosure- - of trust must
be made in writing by the creditor. This
was accepted. ' - ': v

Mr. Graham offered,to amend by add-t- o

the Simms amendment "and written
request of "debtor." '

Mr. Allen ofWayne. said this amend-
ment would simply destroy the bill,"

debtor would ever write a re-
quest to have himself sold out- - , He de-

clared that !the bill was a good one, and
badly neexled. ' ; .

Mr. Graham said (this amendment was
for the purpose of allowing a debtor to
have a say-s- o as to who should execute
a deed of 'trust, as he had originally
when it was executed. - .

Mr. Smith of. s apDroved the

some tmie to legislate ioc- iuw x uunr
pine Islands.

'
, "When?" Mr. Hale asked in an under- -

Senator Gallinger Wants to,t(q- -

do not undertake to say when we
' Jwill be ready to legislate for the Philip- -

. Abolish American Gin Mills,JSrS&;i - - wfe shall have senlt ithere a Joint eom- -

county- - I'assea nnal reading ana ordered
enrolled.

S. B. 31. to allow the commissioners
a Plebe Who Was on His

Muscle Where 'Commit-

teemen Differed

of Wilson county to Issue bonds (to the! !n Manila ' h nn AM fit mitte of both houses to. investigate the
111 muiiiiu - r- -

.situation of the neome and the form

Providing that Counties

Shall Work Their Convicts.

Dog Bill is Up Today

Avcock Visits the Senate extent or $.ig,uuu) to improve county
courthouse, etc! " Passed second reading
and replaced "on calendar, under the rule.

of government that may be adapted 10

Congress
J S. B. 35, in relation to the saw-mi- ll in' Measures Passed. them. Thait we hare not done.

"Will we do it?'; Mr. Hale asked.
"I hope so," Mr. Spooner ; replied.
"When?" asked Mr. Hale.
iir 1 1 1 z. r.

dustry of Watauga county, i'assea ana
sent to House. V

. B. 45, to prevent hunting on the
Washington, Jan.

"

13.When the Sen !gM- - ,irr..liedi "before
proviue

this
tor

session
l, iui,

lands of another without consent of own- -
tiui legal argument, partaci

nto mnvAiipd todav Mr. Lodge of Massa- - comes to an end. 1 have endeavored toer in Washington county, was next taken
-- i nwhw tn rtisnosition to add terday. Save, for an argument on a;l number of the best law- - -

-i- -j ii... i,.5oi nf ii5a oronose a resolution of . that kind, and

amendment, and said for a long fame the
law had allowed administrators and
executors of deceased mortgagees to foie-clos- e,

and he " had nefei' heard of any
hardship and oppression, but the:pro-visio- n

had saved, much eost and iitiga-itio- n.

This bill, he said, ds very import-
ant and necessary, and ought to pass
without this nullifying atnendnrenit. -

Mr. Allen of Wayne called the previous
question. Mr. Graham called for the
ayes and noes on his amendment. The
amendment was defeasted--aye- s 35, noes

cnuseiis presenu ,endeavor to -- do go if nobody elacwho are members of ; a number of counties to the bur, it was matter of law. which could naraiy Deutle
colleague, .Mr. lloar, wno was eiecveu .

va one of the principal recommitted (for that purpose) to the exciting or sensational, little was
recently for' a term of six years, - begin- - "It ought to be done, ' Mr. Hal re- -

vosieruay in ux: upt'i.-j-.
! IL of Nannie H, one to attract public attention,
i Pnrhnim - n. schoolteacher of Granville Bigger things are dn prospect today. MrM.eral Assembly.

New York Jan. 18. Cadet Douglas

MacArthur, who yesterday strenuously,

denied havins had i convulsions or hys-

terics on the occasion when he was ycio--

lently exercised during the summer en

campment of 1899 at the West Point
Military Academy, ,was called again by

the congressional investigating commit-

tee when tne inquiry was resumed this
morning. Young MacArthur is ' not a
strong looking lad He is pale and auy

thing but robust, and at times ; he is

troubled with a short, nervous cough.

the fifth election of Mr. Hoar to the Sen Spooner assented. "Congress ought tobill placing a tax on. ;:1 reported fully below, county. Amended by stnKing outline por QQstance, fthe

.ri:i:ed. .he discussion was fJZrt coming up, wii onr- - iinf si vnr!lKl ate. With the expiration of his present Know tne exact 8ituaTiou.nu.ew
! 58. The bill then passed its second

term he will have served twenty-fou- r , t the 'course of Mr. Sooonor's remark'sand instructive, and the (.laim. Passed and seut to House for report, provided tne oouy aoes nai aa- - readmg by a vote of-6- 9 to 22. On the
1. J r. A t. i.nt--n in mtiV if th& ft Tin 1 ViPl'Sfl 1 V Of !iK4i-r- l rooinir th a VlT 11 ' Wfl 51 XS SS&d With i a ; ithe discussion shifted mto the-Questio-

. utitr tuutiu i ii& uiuciiuuivuv. - u vwwi - v - ". y ni;u i5 i cluiucu iriivr juulu , years iu iub uu.. f ua narr r,,.;,ll frvv 't.hlf. tkrw swlittle opposition.
When consideration of the Army Be-- , naiTO reoimenia of Filipinos (halfI 0,1 r. ..rmn nl tn. miallfirntinn OT . . .

TO PRINT ALL BILLS organization bill was resumed Mr; : Gal- - the regular raites). Mr. Spooner and
'

the Mr. Dani'el favored putting the Fnapmo
linger of ew Hampshire addressed Aineri- -soldiere on-a- equality , with the,

.,-rn- nt bill introduced was onsle?te just 'Vf the "ace. I Mr. Winston of Bertie introduced an
, - Travis, appropriating (Kequires that they shall take oath, be-- important bill yesterday, whicn pro-i-r

ovidiii " four-mont- fore clerk of court, within thirty days vides that the coun"ti'es tin the State
" . o i

' after term besrins: if not, election to be ,,t, Senate in support of his amendment cajl soijirers, while Mr-Hal- suggested
. .. a nionnto .thnr tho advuntnffe would be largely in. ounty in ine crtautr. . "a" l9V "lnsafWi--

. r tn Honse. .." .
providing lor a prepei f thi Filininna. : who would runthe bill will be found S. B..J13, for the reuei or esamanina j "" v'u"v-",

T.yon of Wilkes county, a schoolteacher. 'also made that they work the publicrecoil
bill provides that all con- -

Senator Brown, designed j
P- -

,tQ repeai chapter .TI
,o sale of cigarettes m; 154, Acts 18D9,. anent "wild animals in ViCts wn0 are sentenced to serve iterms

Consideration ot Bill Rcqnlrlns Intro-trodiictl- on

of All Bills la Dnpllcwte
The bill to facilitate' the businsss of

the General Assembly, - which, was in-

troduced by Mr." Whitaker of Forsyth,
and .which is known as ii. B. 3b, was
reported by Mr. Connor of Wilson, chair-
man of the Committee on Rules. The
bill which was printed, is as follows:
The General Assembly of" North Caro-

lina do enact:
Section 1. Petitions, memorials, remon- -

Mr. Wanger questioned the witness to-

day arid in reply to a series of questions

MacArthur said: '. , ,
'

"My health, appearance and nervous

temperament are now about as they

were in the summer .of 199. The day

on which the exercising occurrsd was ex-

ceedingly warm, and I was feeUng more
prostrated than usual. ' :

"Who directed you to go to the tent on

the evening in question?", , .

"Cadet Dockery, sir."

Passed and ordered of ten years and under shall be sent towas made the special Graham county

rank", for the, veterinarians of the army nQ rigk from tne dbnate, which was so
and for a chief veterinarian who should fatal to Americans. -

r Mr. Tillman wanted tto know whether,
have the rank of major and be attacn--

.f pay q Fi)lipillos were cut one-hal- f,

ed to the quartermaster generals depait- - their pensions would also . be cut down

ment in the Wa Department. i'debotthf vKgclosed 'at 4 o'clock
Mr. Gallinger also vigorously advo- - the voting on the bill and ,the amend- -

cated his amendment providing for the ments was begun.
, on the amendment offered by Mr. Mallory

revocation of all licenses granted to vriiin ito ?ti-ik- f mit the section which

, .v.- - uv.ln.dav ax 12 o'clock; enrolled. , .
' (these county 'farms for the purpose of

S. B. 102, H. B. 1UU, for tne prorec- -
impi-ovin-g the county roads. .

TlOn (I lIVf-MW- K III L1UJ WUUl. V" i , . 1 1.

vA to nvttinsr and sale of wild cherry ! A bill tnat resulted in quite a lengxnyof interest were intro--

, A r iaed their final j trees six months in year, on account of debate was the one allowing executors
1 k 4 f hi- - 1 n Li m ,t ii,v v. 11 l ..... ..v m auuumoviuLvihi

American saloons in the Philippines and autQOrizcs the President to maintain theto foreclose a trust deed. The bill wan v:n i f ftna mt-.- hoof felled trees, etc.). Passed and ordered uui uu cCwn.-- v -vl-- vos.!ul T 1 u. n, Birauee,,.: ta lenrolieil. ts "eoa.u "1l " " f deoosited at any time during the seshun providing against the manuiaeture, army at its maximum strength as hxed you say the '.soiree' at which you and
tf.lc or importation of beer.wines or dis- - by this act duriug-th- e presenrexigenes-e- !

other fourth class men w re exer-tille- d

liquors in. the Fhiiippiues He the s: fiovernor AycccR paia us, . P 11 nu " i in a box to be known as the Bll box,

. inc. shnvincs in same. ! which shall bo under the immeiiati
rharce of the clerk, and "which shall b?

mw Smith formallv.
an--

,

j etc.). was. after several amendments had
j: other counties, re1wpii ordered addinc kept securely locked until aJ biLs so de-

posited are removed by hhn, or try a

showed tntie nau uieu wusiwb-ui- j v c?r" .. .

rlrane- The ment was reectedyeas 2b,of li--the export and Barry, yoa y, were
quors. from the United States to tue next vote was on the amendment the men who, led. in the hozmg?
'Philippine, since, .the Amencan occupa- -

offiered hy Mr. Money of Mississippi, j "Yes, sir."-.- . n
tiou. For the four months last past of that the act hall not continue in force "And they went from one tent to the
Mhieh there was a record, liquors to ionger than the first of July, 1903, and , ,,, ,

niNY bills pass hocse
The Proceedings Yesterday-Acti- on en

a Number of Bills
committed with the idea of reporting a
broader bill covering sawdust from saw-mlll- s,

etc. ... .
deputy clerk authorized by him. Every
bid shall' be in duplicate and botn shall

t r 11 .1 .V.,. U' mica rS. Jfc. 117, for tne reiier or ciern 01 be endorsed with a statement of tn
the atnount of $300,337 had been ex- - that then the strength the army snail .

gir It was about dusk- - when I
title, accompanied by the riame of the
member introducing it.! ?

' f

h prvsenc-- e to cne presiums
,.'. . ... , Ti,o Senate, whereupon the

s V ,1 wo to their feet and re-- ;,

,' inline while his Excellency
i 10 the president's desk and
ii.e hand of the Lieu---

r Uovernor, who invited him to
mi the floor of the SemCte,, amid

'..' . use of Senators and visitors
;T'''u lobbies and balconies.

little incident and1: was a pretty
p;; .ink evidenced the unbounded popu--

but replaced. on caienuar, uyuu vujuVu, . .. . in. Kipsfdnif. norted from this country 10 vue. j. amy . u icum. "".rrv-- r r. went to the tent. The irnzwg soiree
lasted over an hour." ,Pvrjriona were nresereted as follows: Sec. 2. At the close of; each day'slt IU11U icouiug.

A Little Repartee mu cuiarBy Mr. Spainhour of Burke A peti--
Ttothol Kn ntist session ar bills so deposited shad oe

con .uon
portations to tne iwauuB. - - - i amendment to insert a new section pro-- j MacArthur . always saU ;

?-- "What is the;; necessity for this legis- -
vidin? that' ten , day's after ,W4 , crampsM ; when desc rlbin his

!ation''indnired -- Mr.l; Cockrell of Mis- -
; biU sna.n have become. a law th'e-Pi-es- l-

after! the hating.' a:d his. lithanded by the clerk to the speaker or
erro.'fi ofpresiding officer: for his examination,

a fter due record nas been ratreiLJa-'-- rinblr' usod. the; w.ird "coTVva'sion.V
S. B. 09. proTiding that D. W ortaing-- ; church, Burbe county. ,

ton of Wilson, be, exempted from tne s Bv Mr. Daughtridge of Edgecombe A
law preventing' a Justice "of the peace j petition from citizens of that county to
from - practicing law, .passed afleriiBeBd.U&apt

rA irn'.fhA.' stock law. '

,,f ithe new cnier lagrsiraTue.
f book: kept for that purpo&etrpon; the You found r, nether cadet ia a. taiitv,

"condition some' time ward dr-- .
House or Senate being reconvenitiU "i?

?SLla--- a n By Mr. Oaither of Catawba A peti- - presiding officer shall announce t :e inim 11 H 11 i 1111 1 x . & m

T.Hlav .being the. wmversary ;pf the
Wh of ien. Robert E". Lee, "the session

I v Senate will probably be a brief
- I. will meet at 11 o'clock, however,

.' badness in view will be trans-
anal The ijroceedings of yesterday
i'.;..'.v.

troduction of all Bills tnus receiveu oj
him for their first reading, and there

no necessity, as the pow. uder dS- ingbeencampmont?; ' , ;,

the saloons were established iLv. the Llz piUiiitie ..Islands .except ',Yes,' sir; I found pafet'Murphy in' a.
a nds could destroy them. He felt at .was forthe pacification thereof, and asserts' h'ad way,,unable to; control himself ahd
time for Congress to assert its authority. de'terminatioh. when that H accom- - j helped hiino the sink."' ' ' ''

In ooposiug the amendment as to the. pihtd, to leave", the "government, and ; ..rjij you report the fact of your being
veterinarians Mr. Proctor said the Miii-- control of the islands to its people. Tie--j n8J5ei'

"!,p""--J ",it i k""""'ast, .wss'j:fr-""'- " iko oUt. ,
UDon shall refer them to the appropiiitenot see any reason tor such a law; the; Ry r Spainhour A petition from

general la,w is right and it should apply "citizens of Burke county, asking that
to all, said he. Then we nave a case iniv. T. Dale's pension be increased,
which we dont even know whether the j Mr. Watts of Iredell asked for leave

committees. The presiding officer, with-
out objection, may order such bills. as

of absence for Mr. StubDS 01 iuarun
Proceediogi la tall

Sour, to called to order at It o'clock by
l.icutfnnnt Governor Turner.'

are of 41 public nature to be printed.
Sec. 3. Bills shall be printed or writmau we are asked to empower to prac-

tice law has ever taken a law course, iin-K- Monilnv.
Mr. Pearson of Craven and Mr. Mor--

ton in a leeible hand, without materialetc. McIowell were also granted'. -j. v... .um n!ph:e wof hi- - said, to embark upon legislation ioi jected veas 24, nays-4- . the commaifdaut."erasure of interlineation, on r.ot. le s
the Philippines now wnen me ian , Ml. McComas of Maryland moved to i "Did you testify V . .. . -

than one sheet of paper, with suitab'.eJ
.mission was in charge of affaire in theaanj.i)y.-sti,ifcing.on- t the age limit for "?vo, sir; I availed myseit ox my priv.

iloge under the 1 regulations of not -- an
swering questions."-.- ' ' -

"Was there any good reason for youp
declining?" " '..--- ' '.

"None, more than that I did not care .

to go any further into the matter," wasV
'y. ' - " -t- l- . .

P:.,wi by Ii?v. A.- - Y. turus oi me
Church. ;

Tv'tit !'.: tMv presented as follows:
Rv r Scott: From .citizens of Ala-nu:- w

(ountv. against sale of liquor
,, ru-,-. miles of Bethany Church.

and Grievances Committee.
Rv Mr. .lamt's: From citizens of 1 1 tt
. asking that cotton weighers be

Frv.id'Ml for Trreenville, Pitt county.
l.av,-- s of absence were' granted till

M.ml.iy to Senators McNeill and Cal- -

H.r-- ' its from various committees were
r.r. iv, ,! iind bills placed on the calendar.

Senator wooaaru: auu leave of absence,
on State history. Mr. Worthmgtou was a , Mr i)aush:tridge of Edgecombe, chair-practicin- g

lawyer before you ever open-lma- n of the Committee on Agriculture,
ed Blackstone. He was solicitor of our asked unanimous consent to place the
iudicial district for years nn office, bin placing a license tax on dogs on

which he filled with credit to himself the calendar. There was no objection

and the State. Moreover, he was once! and the bill took its place on the eaten-chairm- an

of the judiciary committee ; dau
Da htrid chairman of the

while ii member of the Legislature. Law--; Connnitree on Education, asked that two
yer, indeed! He is a veteran in that , niinjred copies of the bill introduced
honorable calling, and this bill is not by Mr. McLean, providing for "the manu-desiene- d

to "licence" him to practice ! facture of fertilizers by the State, be

islands. ! volunteer omcers . to oe.e-amiiar- .. us
Mr Lodge, chairman of the Philippine examining beards for the' grades of

said that with American oe- - tain or first or second Ik n tenants, and

cupation of the' Philippines o volunteer.
American bar rooms had been estab-- . yho before' April, 1898,
jished and licensed m Manila. ihey m flS tQ piVe them tr0;right to appear
had done and were doing infinite harm, f01. .examination. .Agreed. to.
more harm; in his opinion, to the armjsj Mr. Gallinger moved to amend by
than to the native inhabitants, as the ; inserting a provis-io- , revoking and

like other tropical people, were gulling liquor licenses ;in the Philippine

margins and spaces between the several
sections, dates and numbers being wr.t
ten in words at lengtu.

Sec, 4. All bills and joint resolutions
reported affirmatively shall te placed
on the tiles and calendars in their oraer,
and when printed shall b? placed 011 the
members' desks.
' Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the

clerks of boih Houses of the General
Assembly to have the jouinals and cal-

endars of both Houses, pi intvd dai.y,

Were you ever hazed aaln i aKec: i

Gcuc

law at all, but simply to arrange so tnat iprmren. xne um wa-
xeinpeidve. ''; nv -- f hrter. ! wine .or dis--

the duties of a jus'.ice , ti. . yu, "xaZ, Mr. Perkins of California opposed thehe can perform tilled spirft. Kejecred yeas 23; nays 43.r.infp, n podt of cacti 01 tnestion and de-lr- to nave poruvs f"rH ancof tne peace u
m, itle main aisle of the hall, so as to cut

desks of the members. Tha public printsire or me uar uuu ui.tci,5 i. ff . , . .lrauhif wa adopted.
amendment of 31 r. Gallinger and uiged , Mr Lodge offeretl a similar amendment
that the whole, matter be left to .the.as to 'importation or sale,, of --liquor ex-Ta- ft

Commission. ' !cept for medical purposes and it was re
in onnoidW the amendment Mr. Car vectcd' by a similar vote. . ' ,

1 '( .without surrendering altogether the right Mt f!nrr.'twav of Ienoir created a

tei of Montana, urgod tnat congress.
laugh in speaking to this bill. He said;
"I heartily favor this measure.-- My
head is a target for the cold air, I get
a shot every few minutes. I hope the

to practice law--- in cases in which he
has not been concerned as a magistrate,
of course.

Mr. Gudger- - than recalled the name of
neWwtt nnon'what was at best only par-- Prirate Bill Day in the Honi

Washinffton': Jan. l8.Thls fwa.,' pri--tial and imperiect Knowieue .w . cit
the distinguished centleman erod-hu- - resolution will be adopted.".

tnat h tnen remtm on Roads and Turnpikes tomoredly, and added

er shall use the same forms 10 the aour-nal- s,

after being corrected for tlu; usual
issues thereof, without aduitioual charge
for type composition.

Mr. Connor stated that the co nm t-t-

considered the bill of such iipo ee

that it had been, decided to have
the bill printed. it was sent to the
House without prejudice. Mr. Co v nor
said .it was the idea of the committee
to have the members discuss tae b.ll
and then re-ref- er it. He said there-wer- e

many excellent features - cf the
v.:n nni onmo nn which he wjs co .bt--

"No. "sir."', :; , I

"Was it because you obeyed, all the
commands of the-upper class men.

"1 was no more submissive than the
other fourth class. men.'' .

"Then perhaps you gave no more of
fenseV" ,

"

..
'

.

" ' ;
"I don't rfemember having given an

offense the first tiro.'' '
... j .

"Is that so? Then you were hazed foff

nothing?" said the general.
' "

, "Yes, sir."- :. ..
"When a cadet is called out alter a re-

fusal to comply with the
of an upper class man and b.3 fig its ,

once, does that settle it? I mean is he
hazed or made to, fight apain?.'-- '

"It does not settle it, tirl They, are
hazed and inayhave to fiht again 1

knew one who had to fight twice.''
"Who is he?' . -

"

.

,"Cadet Colley, of my clrss, sir."
Judare Smith handed the witness a list

New Bills
Tr,. fallowing bills were introduced:
Hv Mr. Ward: S. B. 132, to amend

J222 of the" Code, in regard to
aiiri.-uitura- l fairs. Committee on Agn- -
' '

k'H Mr. Fousheee: S. B. 133, to amend
' ,m 4:,5 of the Code, as to cinl pro-'-- -!

ii!v in jtidgments, etc. Judiciary Com-iii'u- r,

. Also S. B. 134, to amend section
Uor, ,,f th Code, in reference to sur-I'b- is

r intestate's estates after payment
i in,ts. u-- . Judiciary Committee. Also

!. R. 135. to-- the sate of per-Mii:- l

by administrators. Judl--
nny Cummittee.
I'.y Mr.-Cri-

sp: ?'. B. 136, to place Eh-- (

rri fiin on the pension roll. Pensions
(.'"ti'iuittee.

Hv Mr. Arrington: S. B. 137, relating
f tiie death penalty. Judiciary Com-Siitv--'.

Rv ir a,,- - s Tt 138. to place

hered when he came to h;s (Gudg .r') jiwnn.n-nw-. oassed its second
country in the mountains to recuperate iradjng. Mr. Carraway urged thr adop- -

uation in . the Philippines, ought not to 'rate-bil- l day dn the House of Pvepresenta-enac- t
sucli; legislatiou, ed tives. Kef ore thQ regular order was

by committee," demanded, some minor business wasf(nd not naseed upon any
as proposed The pro here tracgby
presented, Mr. Carter urgeo was one mmfnway of Tn.
simply to Interfere with a town council ; diana in the chair), for 'the consideration
in Manila and it was inconsistent w.tn of Dins on ifhs urivate calendar. The
the importance of the great Philippine mst bill-o- n the calendar was the bill

after experiencing on auara i m ueanu ition of tJ
in Senator WToodard's sickly section, etc. ihe bill o

trnin disnrt.rhrra ! mitt"t 114 a .Tomnt 01

ie resolution, mt. u'uiam iu
ught to le refeiTed to the Com-- i

Finance by reason of the fact
i'urv duty. Passed and sent to the Ithat there was opposition to its passage,

from ithe Finance Com- -The bjn Was given to
iwoblm. It was unwise, inopportune to refer to the court oi ciaim we I'lamiiouse,

on. ior me or xne wncani ue. vus u'w""i:ni imnrnrtent in - his ODlUiS. B. 59, to supply Jones county with j"1' 62 H B. 189 amendng chapter j especially that requiring the inira- -

reports. Passed and s?nt f hills m dUDlicate.Supreme Court 'l 1, 1. I jJI S 1 1 L xot, mvv iiii,ainru I, v .
Mr. Whitaker ofsForsytn, the authoran unfavorable report, ana, on motion

Congress thus' to commit the govern- - Engine Company, arising out of the
lav. of the government m furnishing at- -

mcnt to any psmcn at line PO-c- y,
the NeW York, Columbia, Mas-especial- ly

that legislation mwhen satbu.setts and Indiana.' It was agi-eed-
,

to the House,
Tt 85 amending section 8 of chap-jo- f Mr. Rountree of ew Hanover, Va

A. Lassiter on the pension roll. Com- -
oT.'l'n Acts 1899, in regard to ac-i'la- id on the !table. lhe bill had passed lroposed in the rorm or an.auienumeiit howeveiv that other bills to issue dupli " ! of the names of the cadets . who, accord

lAo-n- l nrocesses. i'assea ano regulate special proceedings, was laid
on the table, having been accompanied

ing to the several , witnesses examined
previously, had ,bem engaged in f st
fights. '.i...'"-- "

'

"Can you add any to that - list -- of

hastily drawn. - cata checks and bonds for lo&t ordinals
It was evident that Congress had not should-tak-o precedence. ; These-wer- ed

a conclusion as to what extent dered favorably, reported. .

would legislative authority- - Th-- Cramp bill was then taken up.
il... u TnL.ino-- Mr. Thropp of. Pennsylvania, who was

of the bill, explained its features. II?
clearly stated that the pouting of tue
journal each day would enable niemb r
to keep up with bills and that th? print-
ing of the journal eac- - day woull entail
little additional cost on the fct-t- e, as
the forms could bs used for printing the
legislative journals. Mr. Whitaker s-- il

that the printing of tne .journals da.i

enable the members of the Legis-

lature to get the legiil itiva jo :rn
within tvw weeks of the General Assem

by an unfavorable report from the Ju-
diciary Committee. '

niiit;-.- . on Pensions. -

R v Mr. McAllister: S. B. 139, to amend
: ti'.n 1026 of (the Code. Judiciary, Com- -

"kV Mr. Marshall: S. B. 140, for the
i ii"f of W. F. Wells, a Confederate

of SuriT county. Committee on

Bv'tlr. Smith: S. B. 141, in telation
;n graduated tax on charters of cor-".r- ,i

ions. Judiciary Committee. Also
P.. 142, providing for tbJe printing

of the Acts of the General Assembly.

cannot." said MecArthuriSlr, aownev oc .nnesoia u. its previous history. It has No,, sir; T

House. '

A Lively Ieal Discussion

S B. 29, amendatory of section 1831-3- 2

of the Code, giving the husband tne
same power now given the wife by jaw

UJs own) whento convey 'property (of
wife becomes incapacitated in law, by

reason of insanity, or in case of aban- -

to say that iur. arar nu u vu,. been before 'several Congresses,; and from ) ftoi. scanning, the papsr. He gate aA LEGAL DEBATE IN HOUSE
er when asked, adi toternary cogency, hu. . ucmmiua time to tllVJ3 nas passed one or xne w j gimiiar answ

the incapacity, inapmuue .anu.uureai.i- - house, rue claims aggresai 4,ou.,-rr- .

f f rms of ha?m or exercising
ness OI th Aujsniaii uuupiess tvj ucai j.r. oiuguaui ui vuuoj . ...

, on which the. committee has now fifty- -
Argument Over Bill Relating to

and Trntee
The bill amending section 1270 of the

of the bill.rnn tpp jivuivuia c i iv-bly.
. Mr. Carraway of Lenoir,: The title "V .."rter'ret.liedhat the best pos-- MrKobb, of Mmsoupi.; who a inem-- , nine '1 ww-nrt- t tasen up. ihs'um- Code, relating to deceased mortgagees of this bill is misleadm bp V of Committee on taims, opxjoscu i iouds. iMi-.niu- ui was iu-- u v;ttvg. it snouiu s bla evidence

.
of-th- e . capacity of Con-- pf1 ,',ue ,,,, akwinn tli. j rA wmsN n. Ml..MV ff B. 12' being on its second reading , i i. ...j. 1 n . f : . .... i.

entitled an act to r.tad tue.b.iMness t0 legislate wisely for.. tha Phil p- - i. . Mni.vtt(.t with tha CramuS' : .iih '... w Tn,i1)1 J. ai. crvnu HUU Ijiun i-- The bill (which was Introduced by Sen- - anu iruait-ra-
, pu u an 01 ui.-- j reauings,I , . ,

of Cabarrus county. Committee on ven--t iUC"uV" "iru k,on vnvnWv r- - ,

after a Kmgrny debate, in which the of the Legislaturet hvM M , . T , 1 I I Ml 1 I I II.' I U V . legal members of the House participated. ! hVrp'
JJ! The measure i S. B. 27, H. B. 195. It that .prevail- a. I . a v.- - ihp Judicinrv Commit e, lslate at ail m ie should te maue onflwuuui, ux v ? fOPma of hazing and asked th witnerSir. iravis: . . i, w piwi-iw- - ymwu V t n d

VOtc U tUUJ .w!.. v v. v wiwi Ll U3 UCCT Cf 1. UC i - 1 , , , , ' VUUijv - l""""'! , - , . -- .A--"'i: months scnoois in eAfry wuui.
N'-it- Carolina. Commiitteo on Educa-- the minority put up a stiir ngoi ceased trustee 'To toreclose a trust deed-- , air. wranor 01 u peace had been resroreu in me isiauus. r

' xuriner Vis f rvniri dam- -
"

of 1897iwhan he was a fourthj it. tk maoanva woe, ,.v. i.:n ), fn oiin to tho ram-v't- p v mt.i x- - v,yn nnnn.-- il iwnt from evcrv or campably hvsticceede't. 1 J httnllV 111 Ua.ai V- - : 1 UC luvunuiv .3 J C JUlirU I VIH ' Itlll LC 1L1V.1I.I.U a -- . -- " " - - WKIOS It tCt ...gmia V I ' ' ' -Mr. oi, ,,:,:' W Mon nf the manwas aereed to the and the - went Proposed umeu.v ' b'cl ev-in- age susluiuu u, v " .1 v""""the, rernment's failure to .furnish armor. Caicb knew of about forty of tbessly Mr. Burroughs: S.JB. 14&, for. tne
i-f of L. Wilkerson. Committee on

1 '.'!! slniik

Thfl first attack vnon the bi 1 was Mr. Connor on behalf of the , Judiciary This
ir one of the Committee It was opposed by Mr. Gra- - to the

! madl hl ?5n?w ;SirrV Comm.tte,s ham ,of Granville, who said the W1H
.

committee for consideration. Congress onguin.Mi.io. uuusuaKt w mntPrial. The government held the . rtrma w;n!r nraoticed whon K wan in
! - At. -- c).nr,to n.f P i Imo'.ntt ....v. . tIJ i '

members would put dcbtor the.mercy of i tatc to . , , coctractcK- - receipt m. iuu- - ! his mebe year.
SEW BILL FOUR IN ! Islands whap iney .wusut iu unu,.iuua Mr K:tee: or Indiana inierpos-- tu you were hazed yourself bv moflt of

y .Mr, Alexander: . xv. inuu6 .
. rupioyment of stenographer and , wno opposed 1Qn5.nt1.,... . . . . i itac vr, J'tlia IT rn- - an anscrupuious creditor in manya .. . ' tnC gUlSC Ut Jliyvv-MM- "- - Jim.inuu aSK HlltlUCl 'm '"'l' -

these methods hr 1897"- -I'ewriter ov tn-- two vuiuu""" y : cnsBeu , , th . under duress,i' nblic Koads. By consent, placed on the . stitutional and legal snmu ,.o.uw - - .... ---
of the fioor aDd T

C't (ill - v o ,

.Mr. Connor of Wilson spoke in advo-
cacy of the hill. H; said that most deeds
wwe now JakiiHc: the place ef mortgages,

' 'Vl:.lr'r. i 3ided an Present
. "Yes, sir." ., ; ;

..
-

"How many forms were in eviAjnait
during the following summer?'' .

Hv Mr. Stringfield: S. B. 147, to place - .-- Ji it was a good argument
ma inp present law of the Code, con--pension r . h. had liskr. ! i lYreman and others on "Approximately the game; sir,".'" I"v;felon. after the de.th if An ct -- oppotottas W. 8. Us, and W. '"e ? - :

4 f?dermj aAlso S. B.nittpo on .

"1 exercised, braced and rave" tofclCOl.roviding for furnishing a poster, senate. 'aid w jfa wife be- - s'rs.jnrr aRi ,,oy instlces of me peacf m "00,r
i ;.; s- --

He
u; wjiu s-i- f

A.nX KiiT j-s-
k

uo
how
noi. , t . . . a , t. a ,,,,, . i i, ,

.thinz better. thought understand any gentle- - Ct0 tH?e"-.w-a
,

'OTK- -ii- ;!iiiiiirrao- rn fpas uus. t a trustee. - . ! u tj "?: r- Air- - TTjivab of rhnthnm ' I'Oi gel 'Did Oscar L. Booal:. ... . . miv - - - ll yon know1 comes
"" -

temporarily demented for e acti(m tQ snbstUun go "hHsband cthirty days, say, the Ir Britain of KaiIf.. . t ., . CS T 11Q frvT-- tJlA
--u, . "-- o- vuui- - that tne army snouia man osi this noor can oeueve u.
appoint tices of tho pce Jccording to the increase of ridiculous," , ,. . bill, on the around that an uiLjKjninhlona ".... lu "Yea. sir." .

"Di you know Cadet Pegranat
" .i'i-- . xtrougnton: o. xj. wt '

.f fir raid McCarthy. :
Committee ;

i wuio. and dispose of his pro?";' nir ,., , . - . iv imsI . , iowdsuip. vUauiam w.u.j. ' ,i.t wm fallacious. ,' - I Mr. uaireu rnuyvBiai Ai.iirniHint: ons. .
' . i !, Anient. W u"v ,.. .... vluvl "um piuc-ur-e mmsvu- - w W."

u . r. 'r- - . a n isn tr. nmend 254-- By Mr- - Hayes ,of Chatham ;,-"-

rrn

.side form the emergen- -iij.Aii.t-- auuiiui.Li zii 111- - itir 1 1 ih enDurnosethat - all husbands are ( Continued bn Second Psrt&-J- 3- :
. ... ,n , ... . T4;-i'a- nr Pm-- assume (Continued en Igecoad Fage.) '

(Continued oT Fifth P.ge.) - t, in the Wppinei 30,000 "men would
I Mr. Wright 05 oTjan said' the fJU'

(Continued onjxth Page.)- !."'.'ru. .- -' - - " :' r ' '
1-- Mr. Michael: S. B. 151, to uther- -

r--
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